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February 2022 

Praise the Lord  With Us - Pray With Us! 

 Something more to be excited about… 
 

Haven and Jensen Andler follow Christ in 
baptism on Jan. 23! 

 
All 3 Andler grandchildren have  

trusted Christ!  
                                                -Help us pray for 
                                                    their spiritual 
                                                   growth! 

Ministry On-Going in Ghana, W. Africa - See ‘Dec. ‘21 & Jan. ‘ 22 report top p. 2 

   Our US team was to return Feb. 17 -  
March 6, but COVID concerns have  
limited school access & increased 
crime due to struggling economy has 
raised safety concerns.  So, the deci-
sion was made for the Ghana team to 
handle an “abbreviated” project with-
out our presence.  Their cost will still 
be supported by JAMin. & we ask 
your prayers for their success.   
Reports forthcoming!      

New equipment 
provided by  

JAMin. in 2021 
being put to 
good use in  

capital city of 
Accra 

 
Initial entertainment video as 
crowd gathers for Jesus film. 

Thank you for your continued prayers and support as JAMin. approaches 20 years of ministry!  

     Simon Akpolu recently 
sent this picture (left) ask-
ing for prayer.  Simon’s 
wife (right) is with a young 
lady who has no family 
and calls herself an 
“orphan.” She came to 
Christ through our team’s 
outreach but was having 
serious health issues that 
were not expected to im-
prove.  However, after 
much prayer she is on the 
mend! We pray for her 
continued health, spiritual 
growth and peace. 

“Brothers and sisters, pray for us.” 
-1 Thessalonians 5:25 

      School ministry 2019 

It’s a different 
world we’re living 
in y’all!  But God 
has not changed! 
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 February Praise & Prayer 

...with Arlington 
Church Preschool 

Chapel several times 
during year.  Cute 

kids! 

Sunday AM Weekly FaceBook Live Video Messages 
Series - Evidence of Salvation 

 
Feb. 6 - The Holy Spirit Fruit Test- Part 3  

Feb. 13 - “The Overcoming Test” 
Feb. 20 - “The Peace Test”  

Feb. 27 - “The Contentment Test” 
 

Sunday mornings 10 AM EST or anytime at  
jeffandlerministries.org or Jeff Andler facebook page 

Thank you to Hendrix  
Business Systems 

JAMin. Printing Service 

Dec. ‘21 & Jan. ’22 ghana report 

Simon Akpolu, JAMin. Ministry partner 
 

16 venues in schools, film crusades, 
videos, street evangelism  

 
Total attendance - 4930 

Indicated decisions - 2950! 
(Supported financially by JAMin.) 

Pray For Us 
- Continued monthly Sunday service ministry at Brookdale Charlotte East Sr. Living; beginning monthly Sunday ser-    
   vice ministry at Windsor Run Sr. Living, Matthews, NC (Jan. 16 scheduled but cancelled due to winter storm;  
   rescheduling for possible Feb. 20 date, not confirmed at printing time) 
- Feb. 17 - March 6 Ghana, W. Africa evangelism project (see p. 1)  
- Jeff A. already working on 2022 JAMin. Christmas Singers arrangements/orchestrations (gotta get an early start!) 
- Lyndsey Andler full recovery from Dec. 2021 knee surgery (physical therapy in progress) 
- Financial provision for JAMin.; Jeff & Lynne A. health & strength (not getting younger!)  

 

To Lynne Andler 
February 12 

Many happy returns!  You are 
loved! 

The following is a recent note from the daughter of a Sr.  
couple who had been touched by our ministry at Brookdale 
Charlotte East Sr. Living - Both now recently deceased. 
 
“Dear Jeff, 
     I want to express our deep appreciation for your special ministry & 
love shown to our parents at Brookdale Charlotte East. You, your 
sweet wife & team were a huge blessing from their very first Sunday, 
Nov. 26, 2017.  Thank you for your dedication in preaching God’s 
Word and loving with action.  My mom and dad spoke of your ministry 
often, and it made their transition from Rock Hill, SC a bit easier as 
they left their wonderful church there.  May God continue to reward 
your service for His glory.” 
 
We thank the Lord for this encouragement and for the opportunity to 
be involved in the lives of Srs. 

“Pure and undefiled religion...visit the fatherless and widows…” 
                                                                                                           - James 1:27 


